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So the body ot Fray Gernimode la Liana,
after having been tw ice displaced by pious
hands within fifteen years after his de-

cease, remained for eighty-tiv- e years in
the decaying temple of Tajique, at the
mercy of the Apaches, then sole masters
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of .n - eia Lands !of all tho region south aud southeast r ann(iahsteo. Still the savages did not dis
Sfifturd the body, either because they neve

noticed it, or owing to superstitious dread
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1L UNDER rRKIGAG DITCHES.It is not devoid of interest to notic

here how som after the abandonment of

what were then called the "Missions of

the Salines" distiict recollections con

cerning their fate and even their locationhiest itcws-ia""'! he M-.- MkXICai ih the
everv Postaier in .New Mexico, it is sent to

Choice Mountain Valley and lands near Hie foot Bill.

FOR SALE.
became contused. It may be said that

tiventv years after their depopulation thoy
Oihce iu e Territory and has a Inrite and Krow-n- :

circulation e.mouK the iutelliKeut and
nconle of the stnihvst

Tbe Greateat Mecliaini'al Achievement ot
Modern Times,

lore Than TOO lu I'se In All J'arts of the
World.

f.ood for any bead above 20 foe and adapted to
every variety ol service.

FKLTON WATKK MOTORS.

Varying from tbe fraction of one tip to 12 and 16

had faded out of sight. Still, in doeu
ments from the years KiS3 and '84, InSATUJIMY. M Y III

dians from Tabira, Alio and Cuaray appear
aB testifying witnesses. But they all

dweit at El Paso del Norte, where thei
ultimate descendants occupy the

norse power.
Inclosed lu irou cases and ready for pipe con

ueetious.
ITneoualed lor all kluds of light running

machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount of

power with one-ha- lf the water required by any

villages of Senecu and Isleta del Sur. But

after the terrible blow which the insur

rection "of IUS0 inflicted upon Spanish

Itl luperlor excellence proven in million of
homes for more thau a quarter ol a Century. I1

Is used bv the flitted States' itoverumeHt. In"
domed by the deads of the tireat Universities a
the Strongest, Purest, aud most Healthful. Dr.
Piice'8 (treain Baking Powder does not contain
Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Hold ouly iu faun.

TPIUK BAKING POWDKK CO.
NSW YORK. CHICAOO B1 . IOOIS

other, seuu tor circulars, Auuress

The Pelton Water Wheel Co.
1'21 and VIS Main St., San Francisco, ('al.

A tklst is uot to be trusted. The
congress lias ho declared.

The pitimlion in Mew .Mexico will

change for tlio better, und that greatly,
with btateh 10 I.

The Xtnv Yurft' !Snn"an'f Gro'vor Cleve-

land seem to be in the same hole, and the
hole is evident'y too small.

Tiik stars and bars cut a great figure at
the unveiliuj; of the statue of Ueu. Lee at
Richmond last Wednesday.

power and prospects, and iu the desper
ate efforts made for reconquest afterwari
and the excitement attending them the

THE rEASRISCAS SEPOLCHEE3 IH THE

i ATREEHAL AT SAKTA EE.

On the d of June, 1SS0, while prepar-

ing to remove the altar of the old cathe-

dral of Sauls. Fe, preliminary to closing

(he rear portion of the present edifue,
Father Holly (lately deceased) and Father

(iatigiiol inow curate at Belen) noticed,
in tho wall of the old structure, two an-

cient inscriptions. Upon deciphering
them they proved to indicate the place
where two cysts had been immured, each
of which inclosed tho remains of a Fran-

ciscan monk from the 17th century. The

inscriptions were carefully cleaned from

the adobe which had accumulated over

them, and y thev can be seen, to-

gether with the chancel dedicated to the

parish church of Santa Fe by the gov-

ernor, 1 'on Francisco Antonio Marin del

Yalle, iu 17dl,iu the vacaut room behind
the main altar.

A free translation of the two inscrip-
tions conveys the following information :

No. 1. Here lie the remains of the
Venerable Father Asencio do Zarate, of

the order of Saint Francis, etc., which

were taken out of the ruins of the ancient
church of San Lorenzo of 1'icurics, on

t tie 8th day of May, 1759, aud were trans-

ferred to this parish church of the town

of Santa Fe, llih of August of the said

year. ( 1 ho inscription further states that
the transfer of the remains of the monk

referred to below took place on the same

day.)
No. 2. Here rest the remains of the

Ven. Father Gerouimo do la Liana, etc.,
of the order of Saint Francis, which were

taken from the ruined mission of Q iarac

at the Saiines, on the 1st day of April,

l7o!), by the governor, Don Francisco An-

tonio Marin del Va le, governor aud cap-

tain general of the kingdom, at the ex-

pense of whom this sepulchre was con-

structed.
V e repeat that the above are not strict-

ly translations of tho inscriptions, but

merely convey the substance of their
texts.

So far these two tomb have been the

only ones from the 17th century identi-lie- d

in New Mexico. The sepulchre of

Fray Juan de Jesus, the priest whom the
Indians of Jemez murdered on the 10th

of August, 1GS0, may yet be discovered,
but so far it has not been attempted.

Concerning the first, one of the two

Franciscans whose remains are at the
cathedral documentary information is

Ma izano region was completely given up,

The Apaches swayed over the whole o:

southeastern New Mexico, any attempt at

colonization was out of the question with
the feeble means of which the Spani;
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authorities could dispose : in fact they had

SCOTT'Smore than enough to do to hold theirown

in the Rio Grande valley and its adjacent
sections, without thinking of district out

The people of Mexico want home
rtile and self govermiii'iit, and eouyress
should jjruut these two wishes.

DriiiNO the past fix weeks, Xew Mex-

ico has made friends daily in Washington,
in coinrss Bmi with the administration.
It is well and wid do well.

CONSUMPTION
BOEOFDLA

BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS

WastingDiseases

lying upon the great plains. DR. BANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELTThis complete neglect of the ancient CURES

missions around the salt lagnnes
ron

curiously exemplified iu the proceedings
of recovery of the body of Fray (ieronimo

..7-- l SI VPv---z HEnll.lTATKD llnul IN
""Mia ...UiIMrSWBISI IiETlONSOrllXtBSSIft.de la Liana in 17.)!). Gov. Marin del

IMrROVEu-- S? OSSrittCTRIC BUT HD .SUSPENSORY

Liscols, Chaves and Eddy counties are
filling up with intelligent and law abiding
citizens and the day of the lare Detuo-- c

ittic majorities in those sections of New

M.'Jtico is over, and over forever.

urllUUID viliTiS--. MONKV, Md ror mil
Valle had taken cognizance of the letter
w ritten by Father Freytas in 17ul, and he

determined upon making search for the
relic. He therefore caused the work of
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Wonderful Flosh Producer
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
SeotVs Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypophosphites and pure Nor-

wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-

tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
$old by all Druggists.

BCOTT & B0WNE, Chemists, N. Y.

UhLf nod Snipemorr Coniplflr fa, and op. ffonleicinp
UHU1CBII7 tnretl In (brefl montaa. Sealed ptmpblet rm.
bANDftH ELECTRIC CO., SKINNE8 BLOCK. DENVEB, COLO.Frav Aipjustiu de Vetancurt, entitled

"Teatro Mexicana" (1G!W), to be sent bin
from Mexico, and in it found a description

THP OAILV

Mayor Urant, of New York, acknowl-elfe'e- d

that he gave bis godchild, Flossie,
thrt daughter ol the (ireat Taiiiiniiny boss,
Croker, a ift of iflO.UJO. Ho gave it

simply to show his appreciation of die sit-

uation, lie is the most generous god-futh- er

on record.

of the old missions, which, however, con

tains some geographical errors. On Marcl

3J the party, consisting of the governor
several officers, a notary and three priests,
escorted by two squads of soldiers and
thirty-fiv- e Indians, reached the ruins of PKOFESSIOML CAUDB.

Cuaray. The most diligent search re New MexicanATTORNEYS AT LAW.vealed no trace of the body. Thereupon

fm thd WpHon of the praines and valleys between Raton and fcrhjane hundred mile ol large irrigating: canal, have been bmlt.
Jje la oourae ef conBtruotion, with water for 75,000 acres of larid.lnd with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on ib tasrtmu of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.

Ia addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of katl lar
MM, oonsisting mainly of agricultural lands.

Tho climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kissVi
grow to perfection and in abundance.

The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. fc Fort Worth railroad araasWla property, and other roads will soon follow.
Thoee wishing to view the ando can secure special rates on the ralV

loadj, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 aoer more of land.

Warranty Deeds Given.
for fall particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

one of the Indians informed the governor
of a tradition to the effect that the corpse
had been removed to Tajique, and the

GEO. C. l'KKSTON,
Attorney at l aw. Prompt and careful attention
Kiveii to all business intrusted to liiiu. Will
practice iu all courts of the territory.

curious discussion arose, whether Cuaray
ItALPH K. TWITCH KI. I.,

Attorney at Law Splegelberg block, Santa Fe.
New Mexico.

was Tajique or Tajique Cuaray. None
of those present could solve the Printing
riddle, although it was manifest MAX FKOST,

ATTOBNBf at Law. Bauta Fe, New Mexico.that the party was actually on the

slight. The dale and place of his birth
are not given iu the authors who treat
of the ancient New Mexican missions,
l u' it is know u he stood in high repute
lor his virtues and us an educator of the
Indians, lie was sent to the mission ol

l'icuries, and died there on the 13th of

December, ltioi. That his Imdy had been

interred in the church of that pueblo was

a well known fact in the 17tli century.
Much more delinite data exist iu regard

to Fray Ueionimo de la Liana. He was

a native of the City of Mexico, the son

of Juan a6 la Liana and Dona Isabel de
la Hava. His father was a Spaniard, his
mother a Creole lady from Mexico. He

site of Cuaray, about twenty miles south OKU. W. KNAKliKL,
Office In the Seua Building, Palace Avenue
Collect lous aud Searching Titles a specialty.

east of Tajique. Orders were given to re
turn to the latter place, where the ruins T&.A.TOlsr,

8c BindingKDWAKD L. BAKTHCTT,
Bauta Fe, New Mexico. Oihce ove

Second Nalioual Bauk.

of the church and pueblo were still (and
are plainly visible, and very soon

the precious relic was found. Enougl S. S. BEATY,remained of the vestments to show that
HKNKY L. WALDO,

Attoruey at Law. Will practice lu tbe several
courts of tbe territory. Prompt attention glvei
iu all business iu trusted to bis care.

TnE Chicago Inter Ocean is a great
paper; it is a clean puper; it is an influen-

tial paper. It lias receuiiy moved into
new and palatial q iurte's on the corner
of Dearborn and Madson streets. It is

evidently prospe ina. It Reserves pros-

perity. The Inter Ocean is doing first
class work for the couirry and the Re-

publican party, and its work is evidently
appreciated and pays well.

Upon thi lair May d iv it is meet and

proper to remind the people of New Mex-

ico that under the present Republican
d.niuistratiou the courts of this ter-

ritory aro being administered honedly
and just'y and that the general expenses
of the territory have been reduced fully
60 per cent; it is furiher meet and proper
to remind them (there is no use forget-

ting such things) that under tho Demo-cr.iti- o

boodle administration from lSiij to

eorrupt and dishonest j ides and
court officials perverted justice and perse-
cuted the people, and that the administra-
tion of affairs was dishonest and extrava-

gant. We do not propose to have the

peoplo forget these things, not by a good
deal.

OEGANIZE AKD HELP YOUKSELVES.

A tax payers' association should be
The prime oljnrt of such an

association should be the taking of steps
tortard the delerinination of the legality
or illegality of the enormous debt piled

it was tho body of a Franciscan monk
UKALK1C IXentered the Franci-ca- n order on the 21st DEPARTMENT.pieces of cloth and the rosary being still

of November, lo-'-
J, aud soou distin inlact. But of the parchment w hich, ao

cording to the ceitificate of Father Frey

T. r conwav. e. 0. rosKY. w. a. Hawkins.
CO.NWAF, PII8KV HAW KINS,

Attorneys wd Counselors at Law, Oliver City
New Mexico. Prompt atteutiou giveu to al)
business intrusted to our caie. Practice lu at;
tii e courts of the territory.

tas, the latter had placed in the folded

guished himself by his learning. When
he came to New Mexico is not known,
but it must have been previous to 103U,

since wo are iu possession of a note writ
hands of the dead, no trace was left,

The remains were carefully exhumed

Staple .& Fancy Groceries
PROVISIONS, PKOUUCi:, IIW, CHAIN.

Corner Water and Bridge Sts ,
Specialties of Hay, Grai 1 and Potatoe reeolvoil lv ear load andfor sale at lowest market i The ; m-s- t Household

CJrowrie.s, l'rco delivery to my en.- - u, nvrn.
...

ten by him at Santa Fe in that year. placed in a casket especially brought

It. A. FlfSKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Sauta Fe, N. 11., practices iu supreme aue
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at

giveu to uiiuiug aud Spanish aud Mex
jeau land graut litigation.

Vetai.curt savs of him : "He became
along for the purpose and carried to San

the oracle of that custody, and a model ta Fe, w here they were placed in tho cyst
Improved Printing Machine srj suaal sua

tensive line of the latest and saest bona!)
fol deslftva In Type, Gate. eke.

for the people."' The last years of bis rediscovered live years ago. The inscrip
life were spent at the pueblo and mission

T. B. CATAON. J. H. KNABBKL. T. W. CLANCY

CATRON, HNAKItKL & CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law aud Solicitors in Chancery

tion, how ever, w hich locates the find at
of Cuaray or Cuarac, five miles southeast

Sauta Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all tbe
Courts iu the Territory. One of the firm will beof the present town of Manzano, where

Cuaray is erroneous. The village where
the remains of Fray Gerouimo de la

Liana were exhumed for the last time
was Tajique, whither the pious love of his

at an times in sauta he.lie died (.Huong the Tigua Indians) on

PHYSICIANS.too lDlli of July, lUo'J. His body was

interred iu the church of Cuaray, the

J. C. SCHUMANN,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

t ....... V .... ..., ..... . ' . ..

parishioners hud removed his body. J. U. SLOAN, IU. It..
Physician and SuiuiitoN.

BLANK BOOKS,

SCHOOL I500KS,

AND SPECIALLY

DETUNED BOOKS

Three times in 100 years was the restruins of which y constitute one of

the most picturesque objects among New
ing place of that venerable monk dis

DENTAL IS UKUEONS.turbed, and alwavs in the best and most BOOTpious intentions of saving it from event E. W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D. D. S.
ual desecration. Exactly 100 years after Mcvotes his eutire atteutiou to the practice ol
bis death, they suffered their lasttransfer, ueutai surgery, uuice hours 10 to in and a to 4.

ttooia 13 Hotel Capitol building, Palace aveuue.

Cbildien'a Flue 8hof; alv tbe M dlum aud the
Cbeap Kradeg. I would cail especial attention te
myt'alfandLltKipWAI.KKR Boots, a boa
lor meu who do heavy work and need a soft bal
serviceable upper leather, wilii iieavy, aubatau-tial- ,

triple eoles and atainlarU fastent
Orders by mail promptly mteiirl.-i- i to.

P 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. V

and to a place where, it may be confi- successor to nr. Jlotoail. Fonr attention U reepeetrnlle ealled te
deutaly expected, they will forever re

the large and complete Printing DepartD. W. MANLEY,

DENTIST.main. Of the manner in winch the re-

mains of Fray Asencio de Zarate were lieot of the DAILY RtV MKXICAN

which la now prepared tede all khnds n

the Uneat

Over CM. Creamer' Drug Storesecured, we have as yet no positive in
OFFICE HOURS, - 9 to 12, i to 4formation. In that case, as well as in

upon this couutv by its county commis-
sioners within the past few years. It is

asserted and believed that much the
larger prt of this alleged debt is utterly
illegal and inval d. There is no necessity
of squandering money or paying ex-

orbitant lawjers' lees, as was done iu the
Coler case by the county authorities. A

strong organization of the leading men
and tax payers can effect the desired end
without any such foolish actions. The
citizens and tax payers of this county
should move in this matter, aud that

promptly.

SEW COCHTIEB DO WELL.

Whenever there is a sullii ient popula-
tion and whprever there is sutlicient tax-

able property for the proper maintenance
of a county government, and when the
ciiizens of such sections desire a new

county, their wishes bhould be gratified

Mexican antiquities.
As late as 17UU there still lived Indians

who remembered Fray Uoroninv) de la

Liana well, and spoke in glowing words

of his virtues; nay of miracles which he
should have performed. Among the

Spanish population his name was but

faintly remembered. In that same

year, however, a letter was written to

New Mexico by a monk who has lately

acquired some celebrity (in connection
with the notorious governor of New Mex-

ico, Don Diego Dionisio de I'enalosa, the
latter having attributed to that monk a

report on a supposed expedition of his to

the northeast. It is abundantly proven
that the report in question was written by
I'enalosa himself aud that the friar had

nothing to do with the document or with
the purported expedition). That friar
was Frav Nicolas de Frey'.as (a I'ortu- -

the instauce of Father de la Liana, a full
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND SUK--

"proces verbal" was certainly executed. VEYOKS.
But tiie papers have disappeared or are

WILLIAM WHITE,perhaps lost,a fateouly toocommon with
0. 8. Deputy Surveyor and D. 8. Deputy Mineralhistorical documents in New Mexico, and Surveyor.

Location! made uuou uublic lauda. Furnisher Job Printingone to which a great many other manu

scripts here may still be exposed, unless
luiorraatlon relative U Spanish aud Mexican
laud Krauts, oibccs In Kirschuer Block., secouu
floor, Sauta Fe, N. M.

steps are taken toward their publication.

J. W. OLINGER.Senator Fassktt and the Republican
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The Choicest Liqu rs and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Keep hand the geuiitne La Fantasia Cigar, guaranteed to be Pure full HirtM

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer

IBO 1D BRAS" I'ABTINd, OHK,wa. niuii euiiiu lis. haUtsniu Solcmns MA
ANI IKOH KKIINTS eOK HUIMUNUS.

REPAIRS ON MINING AND WILL MACHINERY A SPLCIAlTY.

Albuquerque, . New Mexico.

legislative investigating committee, now
guese) and he certified to the fact that in in session in Now Y'ork, are making the

M-and- -i-l
old Tammany tiger sick and faint. In

Por Btoek Brokere, Mines, tkanka, tnsai
uce Companies, Real Batata, Bnslnee

lllen, eta. Particular attention given
beserlptlTO Pamphlets or Mining Preipei
ties. We make a avealaltr of

stead of roaring the tiger simply groans Cor. Water aud ia Gaauar Sts.,
now.

Itio'J he disinterred the body of Fray
(ieronimo de la Liana inside of the
church of Cuarac or Cuaray aud removed it

to another place in the same edifice near
the altar, and where it was less exposed
to humidity.

A. "P1 "E2- - HEX
Where, oh where, is that Btock Santa

There is plenty of room for a half dozen
new counties in this territory, aud the
question of making them will doubtless
come up in the coming legislature. On

general principles more than half f the
counties in New Mexico are too large and
should be cut up into smaller municipal-
ities. Sierra and San Juan counties, tit
of the new counties, are doing well, very-wel-

l

indeed, and there is no question but

that Chaves aud Eddy counties will do

well. So far, in that line, the experi-
ments in this territory have turned out

Fe county is supposed to have in the
The pueblos around the salt basin Texas, Santa Fe Si Northern Railroad

company? Was it evor issued? Who has

charge of it? Let the people know some-

thing about it. Mifloieof the Manzano were in the 17th

century at least six, perhaps seven in
number. It is not certain yet whether
t lere was an Indian village at the Manzano

anoRT KOTIOS.

LOW PRICES,

FINK WORK.

prompt uaotrnoN

alter the occupation of New Mexico by
well, aud could be continued with benefit Southeast cor. Plasa,to the people and the territory.

the Spaniards, although the presumption
is in favor of it. The six pueblos, about
the existence of which there can be no

The -:- - San - Felipe
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

the Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
SANTA PIS, - N. M.BILVEK

The New York Sun puts the situation

A WEAK MAN
Cau now cure blmaelf of tbe deplorable remit
of tiarly abuse, aud .leiTeotly rtr hie
lor and vitality by the (ireat Australia!)

Remedy. The remarkable oures of hopuleHH
eases of nervnua debility aud private i

are everywhere stamping out quackery,
the niedieiiie, a phvslciau'i gift to aiiliuriui;
tin eauity, will be sent free to th.we AtHicted,

Address OR M. B. TAYLOR,
8011 Mark ct Street, Haa Krauciuco

doubt, are, from north to south: Chilili,
I'ajique and Cuaray, all inhabited by
Tiguiis; Abo, Teuabo and Tabira, inhab-
ited by I'iros. The latter in the place now

very concisely, justly and remarkably Ceptrall) Located, (ollrcl) Belittled,

aw ttARAGKM rr.clear, in referring to the free coinage ol KKV1TTSD AND KKFVKNISHKU.
TODUIBTS BKAItOVAKTCSnSTItlVTLX ratSX CLASS.Stock Certificatessilver or a material increase in its month

TERMS - $2 per Dayly coinage, w hen it sas that the effects ol
falsely called Gran Quivira." There
was also a village of Junmtios in that
vicinity, hut its location is not yet

Hotel Coaoh and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.

such action would be :

First, to a J vu nee the price of silver
second, to advance the price of farm prod
ucts and other commodities, and third RUPTURE

Special Rates by the week)

J.T. FORSHA. Propr
to advance the price of labor. Thus, the

$2.60 to $3.00 per day. G. W. MEYLEKT Propr.lKRM NKNTLY CURED by niliiBthpaper continues, money would be mad

Bill Reads of every stooavfretasex, aw

sneall Job Printing exeeatod vrltk oare ant
dispatch. Bstlsmatoi glvaa. Wtss Bnlee

to order We nee the

oANDENELFC'ifliCTRUJcheaper and the debtor would be abie to

ditiuitely ascertained.

The abandonment and ruin of these
villages, all of which were the seat of
missions and therefore provided with

churches, from documents in our posses-

sion, have taken place between the years
ItioO and'107a. The villages were aban-
doned successively, Tabira (Quivira) be- -

ng in all probability the first. Of the
hree Tigua pueblos, Cuaray was the earli

nrrnlr.!BEST i'RUES MADE. K
KKFrM)Hi,nn

OnlTOnvt.'iMK J. WELTMER TIMMER. HOUSErprrrrt KhTAlft ha, giving inktahtkihij
nil Riu oilp Pl'H E. W'.rn lth V..J.C.
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discharge fits obligations really for less
thau their face, lie would in fact pay
lees thau he borrowed. What would there
be so terrible about ttiis? Aud what awful

injustice would there be iu it?
Money lias been g owing steadily dear

er during all the years since the close ol
the war. The debtors have, therefore, in
that long time been constantly paying
more than they had received. So it the
thing is reversed, will there be anything
worse thau a little evening up of ad-

vantages? Will there be anything more
unjust than giving the debtors an inning?
Thev. indeed, had a clian e. and a pretty

est one forsaken. The people took along Silver City, New Mexico.
vith them the body of Fray Gerouimo de
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la Liana, placing it, in its rude wooden

otliu, to the right side of the altar of the
hurch of Tajlque. When the latter vil-ig- e

and that of Chilili had to be abju- -
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and their Indians fled to Isleta, The New Mexicangood one, during the war. ..But it was 0". A..vT

shyt, sjia shall U sio be Ue last chance 7 thi distance did mot allow thau to carry Syeelany rinm Mian,
To,


